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Highest of all ii Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Revivalist Mistaken for a Reve-
nue Officer.

THE VICTIM SHAMEFULLY ABUSED.

Taken to the Woods, Stripped, Whipped,
and Robbed War Threatened with the
Crow Indians in Montana Alleged
White Kncroachnientt the Cause An
Indian Shot Dead as a Starter Indict-
ment Found Against Murderess Force
at Atlanta.
Grix. Ala., March 10. Rev. D. A. Strut-to- n,

of Elmott, Tex., a noted evangelist of
the Christian church, was robbed, stripped
naked and flogged within an inch of his
life Wednesday by moonshiners in Wins-
ton county, this state, who mistook him
for a revenue agent. Dr. Stmtton had
just closed a series of revival meetings at
Russellville, Ala., and was stopping over
night at the house of a farmer named
Burns, near Kldridge. After he had re-

tired for the night a crowd of armed men
on horsback called Burns out, and after
talking with him for a while went into the
house and commanded Dr. Strutton to
get up.

Kefused Offers of Identl float ion.
They put a pistol in his face and told

kim to get out at once. He did so, and
then they told him to follow them; after
going about 300 yards from the house he
asked if they were going to take him away;
if so, to allow him to carry his valise. They
returned and got his valise, at the same
time examining the contents in order to
ascertain if he was a detective. He told
them what his business was and offered to
go with them to the nearest telegraph
office and telegraph to the governor of
Texas in regard to himself and his busi-
ness. The men refused the offer.

Kicked, Cursed and Robbed Him.
The brutes Kicked and cursed him and

took from him his gold watch, gold-heade-

cane, all his money, his overcoat, dress-coa- t,

hat and other article of clothing,
leaving him without a rag of clothes or
money. They left his hymn book. The
moonshiners then took the bridle reins
from their horses and started to hang Dr.
Strutton, but he begged so piteously for
bis life that they concluded, after a con-

sultation, to release him after administer-
ing a flogging. After beating him until
he could hardly stand the moonshiners be-
gan shooting between the doctor's legs and
otherwise maltreating him.

Ordered to Leave the Country.
At last the leader of the gang told the

others to let him go, and told him never to
come back to that country spying. He left
amid showers of bullets. The affair has
created great excitement and indignation
here, and strong efforts will be made to
bring the moonshiners to justice. The cit-
izens have appealed to Governor Jones to
offer a rewai i for the desperadoes, and he
will no doubt comply.

WAR WITH THE CROW INDIANS.

Trouble Over Encroachments Results in
Kloodahed.

LAUREL, Mont., March 10. Open war-
fare has broken out between the settlers on
the newly opened portion of the Crow
reservation and the Indians, and the wild-
est excitement exists at the new town of
Wilsey and the country round about.
Ranchmen around Wilsey are moving their
wives and children to places of safety, and
preparing to defend their claims with their
lives, if necessary. The first bloodshed oc-

curred yesterday morning. Little Face, a
Crow Indian, being killed. The Indians
claim that the whites are encroaching on
Indian lands.

The Suddn Death of Little Face.
The Indians had driven a man named

Henderson from his claim, but he returned
with friends. Little Face told Henderson
that he must leave or be scalped, and tri-x- l

to shoot Henderson, who was too quick
and shot the Indian through the he-rt- .

The Crows are making medicine and pre-
paring for actual warfare. This is '.he
first time the Crows have shown hostility
to the whites. It is exDected that two or
three companies of United States regul j-- s j
will be ordered to Wilsey as soon as the
war department can De iniormea oi me
critical state of affairs.

Indictment Against M laa Force.
Atlanta, March 10. Tbe grand jury

yesterday found an indictment against
Miss Julia Force, charging her with the
murder of he-- two sisters. It was thought
at first that the insanity trial before the
court of ordinary, at which she was ad-
judged ins. ie. would stop criminal pro-
ceedings, but the grand jury has gone into
the case ful.y, working for a time on a the-
ory that the woman hud an
This has been exploded, however.

Robbed of Her Ilrldal Gifts.
LAB Vegas. N. M., March 10. Mrs. W.

J. Mills, daughter of tbe Kansas City and
New Mexico millionaire Wilson Wadding-ham- ,

was robbed Wednesday of $1,500
worth of diamonds, her bridal gifts from
her father.

How It Lookf to Ltcvonshlra.
London, March 10. The Duke of Devon-

shire, speaking at Bradford last evening,
said; "The exclusion of the Irish mem-
bers from parliament would be equiva-
lent to separation, whilst the retention of
them would mean the putting of the
screws on the English parties. Conse
quently the whole bill is impossible."

Trying; to ive Iteckwlth a Cinoh.
Cheyenne, March 10. Governor Os-

borne has issued a second commission to
A. C. Deckwith ad senator, fur .the reason
that there seems to be some doubt about
the legality of the appointment made be-

fore March 4 when the seat became vacant.
It is supposed this action was taken in

. , . i' i. : .
OOeuicuce to oruers iruiu r uuiugwu.

Hincklkv. in., March 10. Henry Binder
and linn Ciu t" " drowned here yes-leruu- y

in the swollen creek. Hoth men
Cell irtjiu ciike of

raster
jPsBSQUUTEXf PURE

ALABAMA BRUTES. HAS MILLIONS IN WHEAT.

rtlded What HeIoen't Expert Doctn't
Happen.

Chicago, March 10. According to a
story published in an evening paper "Jim"
Keene, the New York broker, stands to
win or lose $10,0,10,000 in wheat on tha
Chicago board of trade. Keene has ob-

tained control of alnmt 20,000,000 bushels
of the best wheat in western storehouses,
the paper says, and has accumulated &

prodigious line of futures. The story con-
tinues: The cash end of the deal is in
charge of "Sandy" Kgglestnn and the
speculative end is managed by John Cud- -

ahy, both masters in their specialties.
Cornered the Elevator Space.

Nearly all of the "contract" wheat In
Chicago, amounting to about 10,0iHl,000
bushels, is lodged with Kggleston, and
nearly as much more high grade property
in St. Louis, Minneapolis, Duluth and
other western centers is controlled by the
same individual. Besides his immense
cash holdings in this city Eggleston has
cornered about all the elevator space in
Chicago that can by any possibility be-
come available for t he storage of new re-

ceipts between now and the end of May.
The Rock That May Wreck Him.

It has been charged here for a month or
more that "Jack" Cudahy holds in seven
commission houses 2ti,iXK),000 bushels of
wheat for May delivery and he has kept
the market in his grip for a long time. It
is now discovered that 75 pr cent, of the
trapped short interest is . represented by
"hedges," and this is the rock upon which
the Keene deal my spiit.

TO BE PROSECUTED.

Rut No Legislative Investigation Other
Work of Illinois Solon.

SritiXGFiELD, March 10. The resolution
lor an investigation of and

was debated long in the senate
yesterday, a substitute being adopted

the attorney general to proceed
With the prosecutions as ordered by Lieu-
tenant Governor Gill, but declining to en-e- r

upon an investigation. The friends of
Warren, of the Koyal League, who was
excluded from the floor Wednesday, tried
to reconsider that action, but without suc-
cess. The resolution placing the Alton
military academy under state military in-
spection was adopted. Johnson has a nw
bill referring to insurance associations
which contains no provisions offensive to
the mutual societies.

Proceedings in the House.
In the honse the attorney general's re-

port in relation to the liability of
and auditors was referred. The bill

giving cities power to operate their own
electric light plants was read the first time.
A bill was passed to give $18,000 to rebuild
the foundry, etc., at the southern peniten-
tiary. The hall of the house was asked
by the labor organizations for a
lecture next Monday and the request was
granted. A bill was introduced to reduce
the salaries of canal commissioners to $5
per day each day of actual employment.

OLD SOLDIERS IN MOTION.

They Propose to Fight the Existing Pen-
sion Laws.

New Vokk, March iO. A movement
against the existing pension laws has been
started among the old soldiers of this city.
Wednesday night Xoah L. Farnham post,
3. A. R., after a long debate on the pres-
ent pension system, adopted resolutions
setting forth that the only veterans entitled
to pensions are those who, by reason of
wounds or disabilities incurred in the serv-
ice of the country, are prevented from
earning a living, and whose circumstances
justify them in calling upon the country
for support, and declaring that any old
soldier or sailor who applies for or accepts
a pension except under these conditions is
guilty of conduct calculated to injure the
good men who are willing to give their
lives for their country without any reward
save the approval of their own conscience
and that honorable fame that is due to
every patriot.

legislation for Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., March 10. The senate

has passed the bill to permit railways in-

corporated under Michigan laws to consoli-
date with railways incorporated under the
laws of an adjoining state. Both houses
passed the bill providing for a state and
county system of building good roads. T
house passed joint resolutions to submit
the following constitutional amendments
to the people: Limiting the time for intro-
duction of bills in the legislature to thirty-fiv-e

days; establishing a state highway
commission; fixing the salary of the lieu-
tenant governor at $1,200 and the secretary
of state, superintendent of public instruc-
tion, state treasurer, and commissioner of
land office at $2,000 each.

To Secnre Sunday Opening.
CHICAGO, March 10. The endeavor to

secure the opening of the World's fair on
Sunday will be transferred from the state
courts to tbe United States. An attempt
will be made to get the United States su-

preme court to issue an injunction against
restraining the opening of the gates. To
do this the aitit must be brought iu the
name of the state, and Attorney General
Moloney has given his consent. The
grounds of the complaint will be that the
corporation is an Illinois one and congress
had no power to make the obnoxious re-

striction.
Adjourned Without Electing.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March 10. The strug-
gle is over in the state legislature. The
dead-loc-k remained unbroken after 101
ballots had been taken and no United
States senator has been chosen to repre-
sent the state at Washington, and it will
have to be content with one representative
in the senate until the legislature meets
again unless Governor McGraw shall
name a second senator.

tlldeitt Woman at Gotham.
New Yokk, March 10. The death is an-

nounced of Mrs. Mary Smith at her home.
No. 508 Et One Hundred and Forty-sevent- h

trcet, of apoplexy. Mrs. Smith whs
107 years ol I and without doubt the aenior
in yean of any other inhabitant in New

-- TKE AliUUS, FIUDA , MAJKCM IO, 1893.

CONCEDE NOTHING.

Chicago Railway 'Managers Re-
ply to the Switchmen.

DEMANDS UNANIMOUSLY REJECTED

And a Strike to Ho Resisted with Equal
Unanimity The Koads Establish Em-
ployment Agencies East and Prepare for
a Struggle A Lockout to Follow a
Strike The Ann Arbor Tie-l'- p Men Not
Responsible for That Wreck World's
Fair Tronb'es.
CHICAGO, March 10. Without a dissent-

ing vote the general managers of the rail-
roads enterine Chicago determined at their
meeting yesterday afternoon to refuse any
demands of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid
association. An answer was sent to the
switchmen by the general managers of the
thirty-tw- o roads centering in Chicago de-

stining to grant any increase over the
present schedule of rates and inclosing the
following resolution, which was passed
unanimously at the meeting: "Resolved,
That this association has carefully ex-

amined the schedule of wnges paid by the
Chicago roads to foremen aud helpers in
switching seivico and that it finds that
the scale of wages paid on the Chicago
lines is practically uniform.

The Wares High, Kevemie Low.
"And we rind that the switchmen of Chi-

cago and vicinity are paid the highest rate
ever paid for a similar service, and higher
than is paid iu many localities. Further,
that the revenue from freight and passen-
ger traffic has constantly decreased and the
cost of the service has constantly increased
to the extent that no advance iu wages can
be granted, mid that no change can be
made from the present schedules or rules
affecting the compensation of men engage.l
iu this service."

This answei was sent to the officers of
the Switchmen's association yesterday aft-
ernoon. The switchmen have not yet de-
termined what course they will pursue,
and officers of tbe association decline to
discuss the situation.

V ill He a Strnccle of (Wants.
If they should decide to strike the fight

against them would be a bitter one, as the
general managers of the thirty-tw- o roads
have determined to act as a unit and tight
the men as one road. A still more signifi-
cant determination reached by tbe general
managers is nn agreement to discharge all
union men on their lines in case the roads
should te crippled by a strike of switch-
men. This will apply to engineers, con-
ductors, firemen and in fact all branches
of organized railroad labor. The general
managers say that they will not pay union
men for doing nothing when their idleness
is enforced by strikers to whom they are
giving aid and comfort.

Preparing for a l"oillc Fight.
Iu the event of a general dismissal of

union men the vacancies are to be filled as
ri.pidly as possible with non-unio- n men,
the road to act in coticrt in securing new
men and to t'Istribute them according to
the needs of the individual roads. A tele-
gram from ISaltiniore says thi-.- t an agent of
the combined Chicago railways is there
authorized to employ as many meu conver-
sant with the duties as switchmen, yard
men.conductors.and the handling of trains
as come along. The agent tells each appli-
cant that the pay will ' be iiK to $75 a
month. Competent yard liosses are in

also. No promises are exacted about
joining labor organization.

Nearly TOO Applications.
A telegram from Xew York says that up

to noon yesterday the agent of the Chicago
railways there hail received 4VS applica-
tions of men who signified ti'eir willing-
ness to accept situatious as yard brakemen,
switchmen or helpers 'away from Xew
York.' The has lieen open only a few
days. Tke fact that similar agencies have
been opened In other large eastern cities
seems to indicate to the minds of laoor
men that the companies entering Chicago
anticipate a big strike iu tbe near future
and that they are preparing to defeat any
attempt to interrupt the roads."

THE STRIKE OF ENGINEERS.
Only Two Trains Moved on the Ann Arbor

I.lne World's Fair Troubles.
Toledo, March 10. Two trains were the

sum total of freight movement on the To-

ledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Michigan
rt.il road yesterday. The first was sent out
at t:30 in the morning and the second
reached here last night at 10:30. This lat-
ter had considerable freight for the Lake
Shore and Wheeling and Lake Erie roads,
which was promptly accepted by these
lines. Passenger traffic is moving as
usual. Chief Arthur has left town and is
replaced by his assistant, A. 11. Yongson.
Meanwhile Chief Sargent is directing the
firemen's end of the strike.

World' Fair I'laxterers Strike.
Chicago, Msrch 10. Two hundred plas-

terers employed on the World's fvir build-
ings struck yesterday. They were getting
t4.5o for eigl't hours' work and demanded

5. The executive committee of the local
bo&id received a delegation of electric
workers yesterday and listened to their de-
mand fcr an increase from 31 to 37g
cents per hour. The delegation claimed
that o"V cents was the minimum scale
paid for the Mtme class of work down town.
The executive committee appointed a com-
mittee to make inquiries aud agreed to pay
the advance if the claims of the laboring
men were found to be true.

Too Busy with Present Troubles.
Ckdau KArius. la., March 10. The

meeting of the different railroad organiza-
tions which was to have been held here
yesterday and today for completing the
business of the meeting held here in De-
cember has been indefinitely postponed.
This action was fouud necessary on ac-
count of the strike of the engineers, and
firemen on the Toledo Ann Arbor and
Northern Michigan road, which requires
the attention of the executive officers of
those orders,

Not Iitched by Strikers.
Toledo, O.. March 10. The ditching of

No. 4, the mail train, Wednesday night
was not the work of strikers. The acci-
dent was caused by a washout.

Tanglefoot for Sale at Fairs.
Madison, Wis,, March 10. The house

has passed the bill permitting the Bale of
liquors on the grounds of agricultural so-

cieties. A bill to grant liquor dealers a
single license authorizing them to sell
either off or on their premises also passed,
while licenses were lowered to f100 fcr
townships of less than 500 inhabitants and
(200 for those with more. A measure
which sought to make hotel keepers re-
sponsible for deaths of guests caused by es-
caping gas waa killed,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Samuel C. Cousins, a paper cutter at
Toronto, Ont., believes himself to be the
long-los- t Charlie Ross.

Herman Meinke was killed and Amos
Coan badly injured at Wyandotte, Mich.,
by the breaking of a saw in a saw mill.

Miss Julia M. Hall, of New Canaan, Conn.,
who had been an inmate of a private asy-

lum for some time, committed suicide by
throwing herself under a train.

E. Coolidge, a banker of Waupaca,
Wis., who failed some time ago, has been
found guilty on the charge of receiving
deposits when he knew his bank to be in-
solvent.

Suit has been commenced against the
Chicago and Northwestern road for $10,000
by the relatives of Michael Gaffney, of El-

gin, who was killed at Elburn, Kane coun-
ty. Ills., a few days ago. The company's
offer of $1,000 was declined.

The penitentiary investigating commit-
tee of Nebraska has discovered that sev-

eral deaths in the "pen" at Lincoln are at-

tributable to the severe punishment meted
out to recalcitrant prisoners.

ThcJXaronic.which left the Mersey Feb. 11
for New York, has not been spoken for
twenty-seve- n days, not since she left the
Mersey, and none of the hundreds of vessels
making the trans-Atlanti- c trip has sighted
or obtained news of her.

Fred Jennings, a prominent farmer re-
siding near Mascoutah, 111., was found
dead in lied. He was 75 years old. Heart
disease is supposed to have caused death.

A dividend of $3 per share has been de-
clared by the Roll Telephone company,
payable April 15.

Fire at Milwaukee burned Romadka
Bros, trunk factory loss, $55,000, insured

and from severely to seriously injured
eight men, nearly all firemen.

W. S. Rowen, a Roman Catholic of
Westchester, Pa., sent his children to
public school and the priest excommuni-
cated him. Monsignor Satolli has just re-
stored Bowen to his church privileges, re-
gardless of his offence.

Engineer Phillips of a passenger train
was killed and Conductor William Cum-
mins, of the same train, was badly injured
in a collision at Chaddsford Junctiou, Pa.

Three brothers named Carr were mar-
ried by a fourth brother, who is a clergy-
man in Newark, N. J.

The city council of Waverly, la., created
a sensation by passing resolutions scoring
ministers whose harsh criticism had been
so pointed that they were characterized in
the resolutions as "brutal and vulgar."

Attorney General Stockton, of New Jer-
sey, has officially pronounced the parochial
school bill unconstitutional on the ground
that it provides for the appropriation of
public money to privote corporations. This
opiuiou will probably kill the bijl.

In Plain English.
Unquestionably considend of incalculable con-

sequence in ccrroctirg all constitutional contam-
inations, is Dr. Tierce' GoldenlMedital Discov-
ery. Can conscientiously commend it to carefu
consideration, conCilmt of its coinjttency in all
controllable chronic complaints.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the result
of much rtseaich and wide xpeiicrcc, ly a
i ractlcal phjsic'an of worM-renow- n; Its formula
embracis the iresi potei t rt etoratives of the
whole vegetable kingdom. It is especially rec-
ommended for 11 blood disorders dyfppsia,
liver and kidney scrotals, Mil--
ctcum, cat an h and roi sumption in its early
stagi s irsurirc relief and cure in all cases!

Democrats. Attends!
Tbe democratic voter of the city of Rock Il-an- d

are rrqnettt d lo meet t their respective yot-in- c

place in t he several wards on Wednesday
ever inf. Miircti l.r, at T:) o'clock t nominate a
randidatw in such ward for alderman, elect a
memoir of the city committee, and choose dele-irat- fs

to the convention. The
wards are ent tied to deleeales as follows, the
ratio being based on t he ote of Clevelsrd for
U9S:
First Ward 1ST Votes Delegates
Second 2i.
Third
Fourth "
Fifth 2.')
siith li6i ven th " I!

til
The delegates as clecud will assemble at Tnr-D- c
r hall on Thursday everinp. March 16. at 7::t0

o'clock to uomirate candidates for cltyofllrers as
follows: Mayor, ci:y clerk, city attorney, rity
treasurer and police magistrate: and for towaship
officers: Two assistant supei vieors, collector,
assessor, two justic of th. ptace and ttree con-
stables.

By order of the democratic city committee.
11. L. Whkei.an, Chairman.

Rock Island, 111., March 10. 1S(3.

They all Testify
To tbe Efficacy

of the
World-Renown-

Swift's
Specific.

a. I b Ml 1" The old-tim- e almpla
remedy from the Gears-la-.

mi Btr swamps and fields has
cone fortli to the antipodes.

IS!1 satasktriilk astonishing the skeptical and
M J LL UI confounding tho theories of

those who depend solely on tho
XJ il physician's skill. There is no blood

taint which itdoes not Immediately
eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to thlj
potent but simple remedy. It Is an oneqnaled
tonic, tmildsnptbeold and feeble, cores aU diseases
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality,
fiend Xor a treatise. Examine tne proof.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases msllsd front
Jhruggiatm Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a. Atlanta Ca.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And Housk

1812 SECOND AVENUE.

Driffill

-- Keeps the

IN THE CITY.

DRIFFILL
Under

BEDROOM SUITS
Suits- -

furisher

BERTLESEN

and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods

ROCK ISLAND. ILL'

& Gleim

finest line of--

& GLEIM
Harper House.

-- AT-

We are ready with a mag-

nificent line of

Jacket,
Capes,
Koloro & Eaton

Suit,
Silk Waist.

and all the latest novelties

in AVillinery.

You will pronounce them

the handacmeat in the citj: we

maintain our Low Prices for

well made stylish goods. See

what we offer before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

MW.SeconUtrew- OAVEHPORIJH1

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel andJRestaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5Goorl Booms by day or nighr.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor


